Corporate Volunteer Hours Program
HELP WOMEN AND SMALL BUSINESSES - VIRTUALLY
THROUGH THE WISEHER FOUNDATION

Our core mission is to empower women and small businesses by
providing access to world-class experts, education and resources.
The wiseHer foundation also provides grants for women led
businesses or corporate education for women around the world to
start, build or grow their business or accelerate their career growth.

With volunteer expertise from your employees we can help
Women and small businesses go farther, faster.
How does it work? wiseHer connects women and small business owners with top
consultants, mentors, coaches and executives on-demand to help them with their
unique challenges. Members sign up for free to schedule calls with your employees
who volunteer their time. Your organization reimburses the foundation for the
volunteer hours they spend on calls with our members (per your corporate guidelines).
The best part? Employees don’t even have to leave their homes!

OUR MEMBERS NEED HELP WITH QUESTIONS LIKE:
● How can I get a job in tech?
● Can someone review my resume?
● How can I become a better leader/team member
● What are the right keywords for my website?
● What social networks should I use to promote my business?
And many more! Expertise in topics around Business Planning, HR, Finance, Tech,
Sales and Marketing and career planning are what is most needed.

Is wiseHer for women only? While we are women-focused we are not exclusive
of men, in fact, we have those who identify as men as experts and members. We
know that to rise, we all need to work together.
How is this different from wiseHer, Inc.? wiseHer, Inc is a for-profit, social
enterprise but we also have a non-profit entity that will be managing this
program. Members will see all of our experts but your employees’ profiles will be
identified as “corporate sponsored” and no fees will be collected.

Interested in learning more? Contact Kathryn Rose kathryn@wiseHer.com
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